Greetings Class of 2001! I hope everyone is happy and healthy. Emily Kleeman writes from Colorado where she continues to run a non-profit organization, The Reentry Initiative, that continues to expand in Longmont, Colorado. Her organization is a leader in reentry services state-wide. Emmy is also getting married in July 2024 in Estes Park and will soon become an aunt. She’s been in Colorado for almost a decade and finds herself hiking, biking, and kayaking when she’s not working to change lives! Rob Tand sent an email update while vacationing with his wife, Jennifer, in St. Barth’s where they were celebrating their 40th birthdays sans kids. He writes that life is good and his twins just turned 11 and finished the fifth grade. Rob’s been working at Goldman Sachs for 16 years and been working in corporate treasury for the last four. He’s managing a team that builds internal funding cost allocation systems. He’s most proud of watching his twins, Brandon and Julianna, grow into wonderful little people. Brandon is into computer programming and wants to be software engineer like his dad. Julianna wants to be a veterinarian when she grows up and has garnered some fame in the last few years for her clay sculptures. If you google her name you can find news articles about the money she’s raised for her local Ronald McDonald House. Julianna even made a sculpture of Bernie Sanders on inauguration day that went viral. They’ve created a nonprofit called Julianna’s Works of HeART Foundation. Luke Drain is retiring from the US Army after 20 years of service. During his Army career, Luke served in the Infantry and Special Operations, and he deployed several times to Afghanistan, Iraq, and throughout Europe. He is returning to Baltimore with his wife, Laura, and two children, George (8) and Adelaide (2).